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The country of confusion
THE YUGOSLAVS, by Dusko
Doder (Random Houoe,256 peges'
$to).

Revlewed by Geoffrcy For

Communism and non-alignment,
socialism and market competition,
atheism and religious conflict, one-
narty rule and grass-roots democ-
racy'-these are a few of the ele-
ments that combine to make Yugo-
slavia one of the most contradic-
tory and bewildering social experi'
ments in Europe. Washington Post
correspondent Dusko Doder, a na-
tive of Yugoslavia, paints a vivid
picture of this land through his-
torical narrative, reports on cur.
rent social conditions, and his own
observatlons and interviews of
people ranging from newly-urban-
ized peasants to the former PartY
vice president and current dissi-
dent, Milovan Djilas.

created in l9l8 from fragments of
the Austro-Hungarian and Otto-
man empires, Yugosl¡vla ls a
multi-national federation with
deep soclal division¡. Rivalry and
jealousy are fierce between the
nine million Serbs, "eattern" in
traditions and Orthodox in rcll-
gion, and the five million Croats,
Roman Cathollc End "we8tern."
Even their common language dl-
vides them, for the Serbs write it
in Cyrlllic script (like Russlan) and
the Croats ln Roman, or weEtern,
script. Besldee Croatian nationd-
ism, the regime must cont€nd with
the linguistic and religioru de-
mands of Slovenes, Macedonlans
and Albanians, the last ol whotn
are Muslims.

It has been Joslp Btuz Tito's great
accomplishment to hold these dis-
parate populations together in one
state, to preserve the independence
of that state from the two Postwer
superpowers, and to oversee a
large increase ln material prosper-
ity for the 22 million Yugoslavs.
But ln the process, enormous new
problems have been created.

Doder is liveliest when describing
some of the lncongruities created
whei a modernlzlng Communlst
state meets a pre-capitalist culture.

For example. brides are still pur-
chased in the Muslim are&s, but
the pr¡ce has gone way up and the
girls don't always cooperate; a
peasant woman in Belgrade sells
vegetables from her Mercedes; and
vetersn Communists occasionally
avenge their relatives by murder-
ing other veteran Com¡nunists.

The rotating migratlon of an esti-
mated one million Yugoslavs to
jobs in western Europe has placed
special strains cin Yugoslav soci-
ety: not only is the absence of so
many men a serious problem for
families, but the returnees bring
back foreign tastes, foreign ideas
(they seem especially to admire
Swedish socialism), and, often,
foreign earnings which they invest
in fancy homes or small businesses
and prestige goods such as auto-
mobiles. More and more Yugosla-
via seems to deserve the lsbel at-
tached to lt by ltalian leftists-"il
soclalismo borghese," or bourgeois
soclalism.

The weakest part of the book is
the discusslon of self-management,
a program of democratic manage-
ment of industries by the workers
themselves inaugurated in 1950.
Doder'8 vignettes give the impres-
sion of bungling incompetence by,
or on behalf of, ill-informed work-
ers, whereas in fact workers' self-
management has improved techni-
cal efficiency and has been a major
contributor to Yugoslavia's having
one of the highest economic
growth rates in the world in the
years 1953-1972. His statement
that "direct grass roots democracy
based on self-management is irre-
concllably at odds with Commu-
nist one.party rule" is itself irre-
concllably at odds with the experi-
ence not only of Yugoslavia but of
Cuba, Chin¡ and socialist Chile
(1970-73) as well. Workers' self-
management has also had the ef-
fect of reducing economic inequal.
¡ties (between regions and be-
tween individual workers), a ten-
dency which has been reversed by
Tito's 1965 introduction of "mar-
ket sociallsm."

According to Doder, "The intro-
duction of a market economy has
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provided an element of rationality
in the system; consumerism has
diverted attentlon from political
grievances and toward materlal-
ism, which is lustily pursued by
almost everybotly." On the con-
trary, it is evident that the market
economy provides for the greatest
irrationality ln the system. For ex-
ample, since the economic reforms
("market socielism") of 1965, a
firm's growth depends not on its
technical efficiency or the utility
of its product, but on such factors
as its integration into the market
and the quality of contacts with
the local bank. Comprehensive na.
tionwide economic planning is im-
possible.

As Doder himself shows us, those
regions of the country which are
already more advanced, such as
Slovenia, continue to develop
while more backward regions,
such as Macedonia, provide them
with labor and (by their purchases
of finished goods) wlth capital.
Thus regional inequalities and
capital concentration increase. De-
spite massive development needs
in Yugoslavia itself, a million Yu-
goslav workers are provlding
cheap labor to western European
capitAllsm. Even so, as many as l0
to 15,percent of the labor force in
regiohs like Macedonia remains,
unemployed. This is not i'rationa-
lity"; it is not even a "system."

This richly detsiled book is not, as
Milovan Djilas claims on [he dust
jacket, "non-ideological'-if such
a thlng is even conceivable-but
one which implicitly Judges Yugo-
slavia against the Amerlcan values'
of consumer acquisltive power and
formal institutional protections of
dissent. By these criteria, Doder
pronounces the country a "b€tter"
place to live than the Soviet bloc,
but "worse" than western Europe.

Looked at another way, Yugosla-
via is an underdeveloped country
that has retained the party dicts-
torship of European Communism,
added the social democratic insti-
tution of self-management, but
surrendered its economic planning
to the vagarles of a world market
dominated by the developed capi-
talist countrles, the whole thing
barely held together by the ad hoc
improvisations of the aged Mar-
shall Tito. It is no wonder that
Yugoslavs appear confused..

A msmber of tbe ¡oclology ticulty
¡t the College of St. Benedlct,
Geoffrey Fox rpeclallzer ln prob-
lems of economlc developmcnt.
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